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Browns rille Cameron Co Texas

Cameron County is the extreme

southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Tlio-

Qrande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary It was organized in

1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising

are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces an exceed-
ingly

¬

heavy yield of Jboth cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn averaging from fiftv to seven-
ty

¬

bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily yield
rom one to two bales per acres

Grasses grow all the year and stock
find pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
she soil and climate Of the Lower
itio Grande Valley are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh frjm the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is undoubtedly the par-
adise

¬

of trjck gardeners and so
soon us rail transportation is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern market during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre-

quiitly the entire winter passes
without a single frost and there is
rarely ever an v cold weather before
Oiristmas Fruit culture has not
ben attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most ahund-
antly and in the greatest perfection
K rapes are also raised extensive
growing in almost every yard They
ripen from two to f ur weeks ear-

lier
¬

than in any other section
Many planter here make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
mad to rival Florida in the pro-

duction
¬

of oranges Sugar cane is-

ulso one of the most important pro-
p iota of this valley The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Bru-
liv and the rUbb Starck plantation
produce gr at quantities ot cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced hj-

evperts to be even superior to the
best Louisiana product Havana
tobacco has also proven a success
here Col J G Tucker having
made some most successful experi-

JJ merits with it his samples were
classpd by New York buyers as
equal to the best Havana

The county is watered by the Rio
Grande with its ample flow along
the southern boundary and nuiu
erous small streams caded arroya
and resacas

The populationof Cameron coun-
ty

¬

according to the census of 1890-
is 13424 Brownsville the county
seat has a population of about
7000 Point Isabel the seaport of
the county has about 400 inhabi-
tants

¬

and Santa Maria a growing
little river settlement has ahout250

Improved lands sell for from So-

to 25 per acre unimproved for
frirn 52 to fi per acre The aver-
age

¬

taxable value of land is 51
There are 82240 acres of school
land in the countv The county
ha a total school population of
4100 a d gives employment to 80
teachers i lie average length of
the pcIiomI term is live months The
total tuition revenue received from
tlio State is 513 000 There are a
number of public schools in the
county affording ample educational
advantage

IloniOoeekprs are gradually be-

ginning
¬

to find their way to this
land where farmers can work in the
open air 305 dais in thn year but

inn Is 1 he t js coirnratively jjjjfcveloped as
yet Wth the hJHfe of the

IJ ulroad Io rorps i WjJiowever-
a re iM nttic ofj H ni iv he
evuecreij m tjj Plir irtily
we >iflfe cupuhh

siilil
tin il

1st 800 acres of land two must
from city ball of Brownsville sil i-

ated on Resaca la Guerra and
horseshoe affluent of such resaca-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-

chards
¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmou fig grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abuudant waler supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
sesisonB of the year Price 510 to
525 per agre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
201 and the other of 120 acressitu ¬

ated on Resaca Uancho Viejo five
miles from city haU on mail road
Both pieces almost purrounded bv
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation This land
is eqaal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price 510 to 525 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 100 acre tract two miles
from the city of Brownsville on
resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Hackberry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
To one who desires to subdivide in

small tracts this is a paying in-

vestment
¬

Sold in bulk only Price
510 per acre

4th 25000 acres n one body
having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col-

orado
¬

on the north Well timber-
ed

¬

along the streams and lakes ba-

lance
¬

prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which togother with that tract will
include 100000 acres in one body
very desirubla Special termB to
tocoloni-

zist 10000 acre tract about
three miles from the Arroyo Post
Office I his land is well timbered
and waterpd soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cotton corn cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 tli 1G00 acre tract fronting on
the Rio Gr8ide nbont twenty milee
from Brownsvillit and 8 miles rom
ShdIm M11 fin 300 hcops nrulfir culti-
vhIiod on low landa on river front
All u ° od urnbltt laud Price 3 per
ncre-

8th 725 norofl triangular form
fronting ou Rio Ornnde 16 miles
abovo Brownsville cond laud Well
WHtcml Price 3000-

9ih Nnoieriuis iraots of pastnreI-
iindH from 1000 to 5000 acres eadii-
in different parls of tb county

10th This is a very desirable
place for a pinall frrit or trnok farm

1U acre withenntni iiinc a uew
brick dwelling of 6 rooms frame sta-

ble onrl other outbouses and lar e-

undorgrontd cislbm three milts from
BrowDRvillp on ResaCa de la Palma
on the county road
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The Best and Easiest Itunniug
Machine in the World Took

the Medal forsuperioty at
the recent Columbian

Worlds Fair

Dealer In-

JEWKLRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

Commercio St Matatnoioa

H Tho-
rnDENTIST

Office Hours From 0 to 11 a m
3 to 15 p in

Office Opposite filers Hob
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For Sale
Parker one of the bet pro-

perties in lirownsvilie centrallv
located on the corner of W adiiuvtoii
and 12th strouts for 5000 U S
currency

Also flOO acre of at I00-
V Scum j Jous W Hoyt

iU Mimfkrm
WW
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CONCOKD1A
Boarding and Lodging Iloust

Thirteenth btreet-

PASUUAL A BKISENO Prop
Lute of Milleroe Hotel

Meals nt all hours Coffee
Chocolate Fish nerved at all hrnr-
of Uay and night-

Brownsville Texas

CUSTOM HO USE
AN-

DHERGKANDISE JJHSEEI1-
Conaignuieiits Soljciteu-

Jirownsville Ttxcw
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G kransse
Is now Prepnred to do all kinds of

Watch anil C oct wortE-

epairtngJewelry andSilverwaroof an
Kinds a Speciality

ELIZABETH street

Board by Day Week or Month
at Reuaunable

Sates
Table supplied with the beat
the market affordrj

GENEliAL TWELFfl STREET

NeW Hotel

llC

Cor Ilouston and St Marks Sts
Sau Antonio Teias

ilodern conveniencesiuisine a scp-
cialty r ites 62 00 per dy f reits cars
paas door to and fnni all depots
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F B Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST
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